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WEALTHOFTHEWEST

Reports From the Leading Mining

Centers in the Gold and

Silver Territory.

1ONE OF GEAKT'S SONS INVESTING.

While the Wcstinghonse Company is Also

Said to be Considering Some Ex-

tensive Purchases.

p. MEXICANS SMELTLNQ

4'

TflEIE OWH OEE

''Or Etnlins It to lie Worltd in Earopc Either thin the

Cnltea SUlei.

rericui. txlxqba to tub oisrATCO.1

New Yobk, June 29. The following re-

port have been received irotu the leading
mining centers:

Dbktkb lleporli from Leadville ere
enootiriglnir. There Is considerable activity
at the 'NVhiUeap cround. The shaft is being
relltnbered, jireparalory to resuming link
inc. iu ibeHlntna jtrohetty work Is being
done on the level only. The best mineral
Cornel from the Aral level, vrlitcli Is down
t00 left, and tt nice vein of good mineral liai
beet) evened Ut, Large quantities uitdftli-SaHlfeftu- u

mid Htgptitllerout nte nre beltiy
takeu out of the UkIaIjih end CreK-en- l iroM
ei lies, The Olieriiinn Lode on Mount
Klbrt ii IHiig sUwllly develop liy
mi Incline of 7A (rot Hint llien a tunnel,
which I run In about ISrt feet nlnug Ilia
vein, Tlilii It a fluura In the granite, and
It parrlM gold, silver end leAit in pniislild
nhle rjunntlllei, Tim Hiinari, James (I,
JUaliin and oilier lmlon In llm nelglilinrliand
Ar looking irlleulerly brlghl, ami prom
(a that lurlher develoiniienl will bring
tlieie iirospent lodes In the front ai good
jirmtunlng olalliu, Lamberllna Is enjoying
u healthy boom, fruo from great eiclteiiiont,
And Is deillnad to beooina nua of t ho most
productive districts In this Htata. 'J'lioora
ii diver of a high grade, and found In largo
ttrotki In flasuro velm of uiiuiual width,
The Lunarllne mine wn the first nyiducer,
end bee turned out about f 1,000.000 in the
)ait 18 monthi. It was until reeently
worked by lessees, but the owner Is now
openlnir new ground. There Ii mora and
belter ore In tight than ever before. Work
ii irogreiilng tmoothiy on all of the Uto
creek properties. The water which occa
atoned so much trouble and expense n few
weeks ago has all disappeared. Ore was
encountered In the Union on Wednesday,
nnd there is every Indication 'lint the streak
will Improve as sinking continues. Tlio
Union is an extension of the financier,
which lode extends Into the side line or the
Laroarline claim. Hinsdale county Is show
ing more signs of life than It has since
1882. There are 67 producing mines in tilts
country, and 30 nt them are being worked
with success y. In time past when
they were worked they produced more high-grad- e

ore in proportion than any other
mining district in the State. Still it is as-

serted that this is a low-gra- ore camp.
This is largely true when we develop and
take out the immense hodieaof g

silver ores. These low-gra- mines have
been lying dormant for years on account of
the expensive transportation to market, and
the high-grad- e ores were shipped from 300
to 400 miles to market by wagons over the
hills.

Grant Mny bo an Investor.
Tucson Jesse Grant, son of the late

has been here with 0. J. Wem-pl- e,

looking at some antimony properties in
Sonora, They left for San Francisco this
week. These mines bave long been consid-
ered valuable, but their inaccessibility lias
been considered a drawback. It is now as-

serted that the purchase money for the group
of mines owned by Fish-Lac- y and others in
the southern part of the county has in real-
ity been paid, and the money debited in
bank in New York City. A large number of
xoen have been sent to the Bay miuein Final
county and there nro good prospects of tho
sale of that oxtcnslve property to the West-ingbou-

Company, of Pittsburg. Charles
Marsden has struck it rich nt Ilarshaw on
silver and lead, and it is said ho is making
$100 n day clear. The Tucson smelter has
made a contract for 1,000 tons of ore per
month, and it is tho present Intention to
keep it running all thetlmo, the first week's
tun proving so successful. It is shutdown
this week, owing to tho of coko
from Texas. Tho Ban Xavlcr ore,
which has proved so rebellious here-
tofore, is new being worked success-full- y

by Mr. Gooding. Tlio slag which
"used to frrezo on them comes out as frco ns
the matt docs. Tho return from the last

ar ol ore from tho Wedge, the property of
Kills & Co., of Olive Camp, gave a le'sult
of f1,570. Some fino specimens of sliver,
copper and gold ores were shown in this
city this week from tho ranch of Hiram
Stevens, about thirty miles South of Tua-so-

which sell net at the smelter nt Pueblo
for RJ7B per ton. This Is clear of the ex-
pense of mining, shipping and smelling.
1 ho ore nsisys from 3A0 to 600 ounces to
tho ton.

Pmolltnt Their Ores At Home.
SlLVBU Citt During the two weeks

ending Juno SI the importations of silver
coin and bullion from Mexico through Kl
Paso amounted to (314,383, whllo for the
same period tho importation of silver ore
amounted to but flM.O'.lS. Importations of
lead amounted to 10,274. These figures,
show that the Mexicans, instead of shipping'
tbolr ores to tho United Slates for treatment.
are shipping bullion and cither t rent Ing
their ores At homo or sending them to Kuropa
for reduction. The high price ot copper
Is causing considerable attention to ho
paid to copper properties iu Southern New
Mexico. Operations are bring vigorously
pushed at Hanover In tho Anson H mine,
where a smeller of 30 tons capacity has re-

cently boon put up. It has Just boon blown
In. The Sierra Verdo Company, whloh
owni About 30 copper claims in the llurro
Mountain". 10 miles from this plnoe, has
done nothing but assessment work since
1883. This company did a Urge amount of
work and has a good plant. Their claims
oorer a considerable portion ol the oopper
district in the llurro Mountalus, though
there ere several other good claims in
that vicinity. The mines at Plnoi Allot
Are being put in good shape ao that the
mills can be started up on full time as soon
ms the rainy season sets in and a supply of
water can be obtained sufficient to keep
them rnnnlng. Buoh a scarcity of water as
is now has never before been known in
Plnos Altos. Tho losses on the Golden
Giant and ,Jspcranxa mines, both on the
Golden Giant lead at Finos Altos, are get-

ting good ore, And the outlook is very
for that part of the camp. There

are several other claims on the same lead,
put none of tbem has been developed ao ex-

tensively ai the Golden Giant,

IncrenatnA the Field In Idaho.
iDAno City This week I paid n visit to

the Washington mine nnd mill, in Garo-brinu- s'

district, ten miles north of this
place. The main shaft, which is sinking in
the middle of the gulch, ao as to open more
stopping ground, is down 145 feet. Wben
200 feet Are Attained another drift will cut
the vein, opening the mine At the depth of
100 feet below the lowest present worKings.
On the 100-fo- ot level a body of very rich
gold ore was discovered a few days ago. It
is eight feet wide, with the precious metal
plainly visible all through the rock. The
mill, which runs only in the day time
cleaned up H.000 last evening from a five
days' run. This makes a yield of $18,000
for 23 days' run with a p mill, which

addition for treating silver ores will be put
in, when the clean-up- s will be very large, as
the argentiferous are much the richest, with
thousands of tons in sight. The Washin-
gtonduring the past two years,' has devel-
oped into one of the great mines of Idaho.
Taking the silver ores into consideration
there is enough in sight to keep a large mill
running for years to come. The owners ex-
pect to pay up all expenses incurred in
developing the mine and building the mill
before the close ol the year, and have a few
shekels leit for themselves .

Yield of the Caroatock Klines.

Virginia City The bullion yield of
the Comstock mines for the last week is re
ported as follows: Consolidated California
and Virginia, $47,326; Savage, $11,448; Hale
and Norcross, $14,951; Chollar, $8,727;
Yellow Jacket,$10,200; Crown Point,$16,896;
Overman, $5,460; Alta. $6,209; Justice,
$4,400; total, $125,618. One pound of gold
was extracted from 37 pounds of ore re-

ceived from Silver Glance district,
Esmeralda county. The Ely district, White
Fine county, is attracting a great deal of
attention and promises to become one of the
big mining camps of Nevada. The Joanna
mine, which has been but little more than
prospected, has produced over $20,000, as
high as $15 being washed sometimes from
one pan of dirt. The Rob Hoy yields from
50 cents to $2 per pan, and the owners of tho
mine are now putting up a Huntington
mill that will work 20 tons per day. All
the ore in thlseAnyon Is a decomposed quarla
and is very easily mined,

tlnnillrnpped liv Deep Huor.
BAN FmahcibCO The lows Hill rallies,

Iu l'lai'er county, were liAudleapped by the
deep snow last winter, but most of them
managed to jmy exptiiiti, and lime did
even belter, The Drumumiid mine Ii pro
dueliig oip In the full rapacity of the mill
wllltnui working a niBiit jiinii null i ne
whole body of ore yields f fl ft ion, The
Pioneer, Jtwl J'olnt ntnl Mny Flower me
doing well. An unfAVornble report or (he
IXIi iilaliu, In Nevada eoiinly Iihi In.
duped the eniupany thai bonded It to quit
work, slier IwvIhh nnlil ffl,()lW cif Hie

mimey, hiiNt ah eigliliUmp nil I,

enntlriiPled rods, etc, The owners of (lie
nlahn, o whom Ii reverts, will continue the
work, wild expvrienoed miners say their
phsncei (or success are good.

Valuable Ledges In l.nwsr California,
Ham Hiikio Iteportsfrom Damp Alamo,

Lower California, show tbt the ledges Are

holding nut And that most of the mines are
more thin paying expenses, During the
past year nearly $1,000,000 have been taken
from the mines, and 1,500 men are now at
work In tho neighborhood of the camp, A
speolman of quartz from a recently discov-
ered pocket Is full of free gold. At least
one-four- of the specimen is gold, And it is
worth $50, Another rloli crevice was dis-
covered a few days ago by a man named
A1IibIi.Ii, .lintlt imwm ak,, fmnttt til ..III n ,1
4V(UIIllt, RUWUb IVM IIUW HV .WWW, MM..

in ground that has been tramped over by
everybody in camp. One piece of rook,
weighing About a pound, taken out by Al-

bright, contained a half ouuee ot pure gold.

A 8HIP LOAD OF SLAVES.

flow ilia Nearoes Lived on Ihelr Trip From
tbe Land of Their Blnli.

Dr. George Howe writes in July ScHbner
In en Article entitled "The Last Slave Bblp,"
as follows:

During tho embarkation I was en-

gaged separating those negroes who did not
appear robust, or who bad received some
trifling injury in getting on deck, and send-
ing them to an improvised hospital made
by bnlkheadlng a apace in the rear of the
forecastle. The negroes, as they arrived,
were stored away by the Spanish mate; so
that when all were aboard there was Just
room for each to lie upon one side. As no
one knew what proportion the men were, all
were herded together. The next morning
the separation took place; the women and
girls were all sent on deck, and numbered
about 400. Then A close bulkhead was
built across the ship and other bonks con-

structed. A more docile and easily managed
lot of creatures cannot be imagined. No
violence of any kind was necessary.

The negroes were now sent on deck in
groups of eight and squatted around a largo
wooden platter, heaping full of cooked rice,
beans, and pork cut into small cubes. The
platters were made by cutting off the head
ol flour or other barrels, leaving about four
inches ot tho staves. Each nejtro was given
a wooden spoon, which all on board had
amused themselves in making during our
40-d- trip. There not being room on deck
for the cntiro cargo to feed at ono time,
platters were sent between decks, so that all
nto at one hour, three times dally. Casks
of water wcro placed In convenient places,
and an abundant supply furnished day and
night.

01TE OF NATTXBFS WEAVEES,

The Wonderful Nr-e- t Hull! hr Ihe Dnlllmoro
Oriole la tlio Trees.

bcrlbncr's.
The skillful nests of thovlreos bavo yd

their matchless pattern in the work of that
prince of weavers, tho "hang-bird,- " or PaltU
moro oriole, whoso swinging, pendulous
nest is a masterpiece, not only of textllo
art, but equally of constructive tklll,
whether from an cnglneerlugor architectural
point of view. What sagaolous perception
of means nnd Intelligent discrimination In
their employment nro horo dlscloscdl Tlio
trite mnxlni that "the strength of a chain Is
only that of Its weakest link" would seem,
on a superficial glanco at the nest, to be en-

tirely ignored by tho oriole, tho attachment
of the nest often seeming to exhibit n daring
dearth of material and in singular contrast
to the elaborate density of tho weaving be-

low.
A closer examination, howevor, shows n

most sagacious oompousatlon iu tho
economy or this nppsrenlly weak portion,
for hero It will boJbund In nlmoit every in-

stance the toughest fibre In the entlro nest
litis bocn concentrated, In most cases Hint
have como under my observation; and In
three specimens now boforo me, consisting
of remnants of strings, flihllne, strips of
cloth tecuroly twisted nnd looped around
the forked or drooping twigs, the loose ends
below being intricately Interwoven among
tho gray hempen fibers of which the body of
the nest Is eomposed, the wholo streoture
being literally sowed through and through
with long horsehairs. r

KO VETO WAS NEEDED.

The Mexican flovernuiiml Never Consenl lo
Iiollerjr I'roposlllnno.

City of Mexico, Jnne 20. The reports
to the effect that President Dial had vetoed
n bill for the establishment of a lottery at
Tla Juana, Lower California, are incorrect.
The Mexican Government never consented
to hear of the subject, notwithstanding the
efforts of the Influential persons connected
with the scheme.

Rubber Dunlins; a Hneceoi.
City of Mexico. June 29. The ex-

perimental rubber planting in Chiapas ii
giving fine results. VA representative of an
English company a,t Merida is preparing to
buy lends in Yucatan for henequen culture
on a large scale.

The Absent-Itllnde- d Great ttlnn.
The professor, drawing a letter out of bis

pocket: "It is very strange. I'm sure I put
this letter in the letter box, but," searching
further, "goodness graoionsl Where's my
handkerchief7"

Tee John Hauck Brewing Company's
celebrated "Golden Eagle" beer.

Henby Wolff, Agent,
230 Second avenue.

81 Until September 1, 1S00-- 83 SO.

12 cabinet photos, $1, or a life-si- crayon
.. ...Vltl(., V '-- v jm.wj.

iirincr nniiaremit n exceedingly seed yield. ..Next yearauJSlO Jlarfcet U, itMBurgj
' --ftiniiffUr1 isMsfiMmm.
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XEGB0ES SOLD AT AUCTION.

Men Back From Arkansas Tell a Plllfal
Story of Wrong.

Ealeioh, N. 0., June 28. William
Hill and party of negro "exodusters," who
left New Hanover county for Arkansas,
have Just relumed. They make affidavit as
to their treatment there and their story ia
a horrible one. There were 600 of their
party and all had been promised
good wages.v They were virtu-

ally sold to a'labor contractor, who, when
he was notified by the poor negroes that they
could not work for 50 cents a day, said that
was all he would give. He seized all their
personal effects. Some families were put in
finrae stables and others in old outhouses.
while some had to remain on the banks of
the river without shelter. All were guarded
like criminals, and revolvers were drawn on
them to force them to terms.

Thev were within twelve miles of Louisi
ana, and were unable to get on the steamer
without a pass. They got away and went
to another point, where they were halted by
men armed and mounted, who demanded
where they were going and by whose au-

thority. The last sale of these people was
nnde in Louisiana by a man named Will-
iams, who sold 600 of them for $5,000.

DIED FBOAI DEINK1HQ WHISKY,

A Dor Is Given nn Overdose lo Ballnte Ills
Appetite.

IUnttlKOttAM, AtiA,, June 29. How-er- d

ltussell, 7 years old, living at Forest
City, near here, hnd often taken whisky la
medical prescription nnd, thus required a
taste for the liquor, His stepmother, fear,
lug he would become a drunkard, attempted

te weak off the desire lor whisky by (jiving
liini a stirlelt.

Ulie furnished lilm a pint or more And

tnldliiin to drink It fill. ' He did to, and
hli death followed hi about 4 hours In
spite of the efforts of the doolor.

RANiAB VI, OIUOINAL PACKAGES.

AllorHPHJenprnl UpIIhk AsUeilln lliprr
V senium Ninle,

Toi'BKA, Kak June 8P,Tn reiponie
to a letter from Priipoiitlng Attorney H, J),
Welsh, of Hlmwnee county, Governor
Humphrey lies (Hrenicd latter to Attorney
lieiioral Kellnirg, Instructing hint in appear
before the Circuit Court of the United BlAtss
And represent tho Stats ol Kansas In the
original package eases,

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Is a Strictly Vegetable Brain

Restorative.

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
Positively Cures Constipatlorii

fMi'Nfc

IBLVerAtf
i.tr 1, i t.vr Cn. mnrtlflnnl nA IT

ordoryour "Silver Age," and as an alcoholic
stlmulantit gives perfect satisfaction.

"Yours very truly,
"D. F. MclNTOSH, M. D.,

"flharpsburg, Pa,"

W. L. Dquata Shoes are
liLUTlUIl wrm-autod-

, and ovcry pair
has klenamo nnd price stamped on bottom.

AOU-fl- P goo.-,-mmm a!?cQlHBtaia lUlllee

rt AAE.r7B.Vl'l $2nn' V
L 1 1 meKnw ;. ., . S- -,1

9WWL .A lm
omm 'UB0YS

V5V a Art.LII sbbbBbV" V "VfflAt IGSij
"T53ittJWMWki'ii'1 ""

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Pino Cnlf nnd Laced Waterproof Grain.

Tho exeelleneo nnd wesrlne nuatlllesof tli Is woo
cannot bo hotter shown than lit tho tronr endorse- -

menu or lis mousanus oi wiuuii."
l (Jcnulno IlnniUenwe-d- , an oloaan
stjUsli drcMKhon w,leh yornmom ;

bboolfnnd.(iuVfoit Welt. A nSlf"unoquairod for sijrw Ann .durability. ,
ion. nt n Donulnr price. ........ ..

SQ.BO Pnllepinnii'A Mlioo Is especially aaopiou
for railroad men, tarmors, eto.

All mado in Consrois. lluttou and Ijwo.

co 9. & eUAF5 . &&

1ito been mo.t favorably received slneo Introduced
and thnToecnt jmprnTcmnnta mako tbom superior
to nny mo soin ai in prio

Ak your Denier, and ir lio catinnt supply you seno
direct to factory enclosing advertised pries, or a

OTaWaLAfc llrockton, Ma...

POll HALM 1IY
II, J. A (). M, Lanir. Kurty-llrt- And liullor sta.
J. N, Trolling, will Vimi avo. D. Carter, 78
Plflli avo. 1U. hperhtr, moUaraon st. Jn
Allegheny Oltr. by llenrr Hosier, 103 Federal
St., and li. CI. lloilinau, ft ltoheoca it,

r

ffTma is an Aob of APOtiiNAme Watcr."
ki Wallir lliianl.

Apollinaris
mt QUEEN OF'TABLE WATERS,",

AMERICAN PUBLIC HEALTH
ASS00IATI0H.

Extracts frcm Ihi Rrfort en (U Pollutim tf
Wnitr Suflitl.

"Typhoid ftver in our cities Is In a great psrt
das to the sewage in tho water supply,"

"Wo cannot shut onr eye. to tho relstion
trhlch txlits between lengs ta our stroami and
typhoid ftver in the cities that are supplied by
them."

"Thirty thousand people die of typhoid
fever annually in tho United States of America.,'

Thepurity ofApollinarit Water offcrt
tie bett security agauut the danger t vihieh

art common to most ofthe ordinary dnnhng
waiers,"--lteviCX- L Record.

APOLLINARIS.The amutal tan.
tumption of this favorite beverage affords
a striking proof of the widespread demand
which exists for table water of absolute

purity.' 'Medical Journal.

HOTI0E Thcwcll-hnaw- n Yellow Labels

ofthe Apollitutris Company, Limited,
areprotected by Perpetual Injunctions

cf the Supreme Court.

Wt.

PITTSBURG-- DISPATCH,
HOW IT BTABTED.

A Friendly Furor lo Wounded Soldiers
Originates a Nntlonnl Custom.

The late Hon. X V. Trumbull, of Connecti-
cut, was called "the Irlond of the soldiers" be-
cause It was through his Influence that water
was furnished to sick and wounded soldiers
whllo traveling during the war. This practice
has farther developed Into the universal
American habit of drinking ice water on all
available occasions. So unlvorsal has.thls be-
come that it may bo called our national habit,
and it has begotten A craving for Ice water that
Is qnlte appalling. The introduction of the
water-coole- r in offices Is bad. Most water is
tilled with the germs of disease and its cold
action on the stomach checks digestion,' lowers
tbe tone of tho stomach and brings about dys-
pepsia, with all its attendant Ills. This evil,
which Is the cause of mord summer sickness
and kidney disease than any other known
cause, can readily be avoided by mixing a littlepure whiskey with the drinking water. Thus
tho stomach can be stimulated into healthy
action and Us tone retained. Not only this,
but pure whiskey mixed with the water kills
the germs of any disease that may be lurking
in the water, and thus avoids malaria and the
thousand ills whloh come daring the heated
term. But, while whiskey Is a great benefit. It
must be pure whiskey, and unfortunately there
Is little pure whiskey in tbe markot. There
can be not the slightest doubt, however, as to
the absolute purity of Duffy's Pure Malt. It
has stood the test of time. It Is used by the
leading men and women of tbe land. It Is so
pure In Its nature that It cannot harm even a
child, and is doing more thau any one thing to
check summer daneors. lie sure to secure the
genuine. Insist on having tia other. it

Pensions I

B. F. BROWN,
1'fiNBlON ATTOMNHY,

Ho, 99 Fourth eve,, aeeend floor, room 89, !)all
meyer uuuuiug, i--

The dependent pension him imvltifr nowliP'
i"iine n law, nn fillers up. iniinra nim lertedllireeiiipiiihsor iiiittnrd during the reliillimi
wiin are in .any thyulsAlileil URininw nhtsln
pensions, Hi auursiwit when, where nr nuw
liliRlilllly WW, rmniranieg. iirnv milii It WAD not
llif-- result nf IIib r own had liulills.

ijejieiirfent parent j'tn nnw uliisln pensions,
Tha Uldniwiiif ah suiniers nan iiiiiaiii i iipiiiioiis,
J'arilM Interested should rail Immediately nr

hiiiiip" mm nni'i itoiiipiiiiiui.

OFFICE, 96 FOURTH AVE,

Having had Sfl years' einerlenee In the nan.
Ion Imiliisii, can guarantee prompt Action In

claims Intrusted to nio, jeSV-H- i

CTfffipfe
Latest improved Spectacles and s

will nt Any nose with ease and comfort. The
largest and best .took of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Kyes.

KOENBLUM, Tboorotloal and
Fraotloal Optiolan,

no w rutn avenue, near wooa street.
Telephone No. 168a deW4

Hoffman's Harmless HeadachePowders
ara tho roiult of cenlit.
ant study and experi-
menting- by an expert
chemist, trittd In the
in nit severe cim and
submitted to the liluheit
medlcsl authority,

and pronounced
perfeetljharinleii. 'thou-
sands now attot to their
virtues, and none need
suffer from Headaches if
they will use Hoffman's
Powders.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfleld. nextLoader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 roars.

I625-G-

Then thcro's a very jeleot and elegant tango
yourattentlont prlco

lady theso.

NEW

And Lung bv the Catarrh

it 323 Ponn Avenue After All Other
Doctors Hsd Failed.

Of tbe of who have testi-
fied in this paper to cures made by the Catarrh

none have been more
that of Mrs. Myers,

of county. had an al-

most endless number of whioh
were of mucus into her
throat, where it became very and
hard to and In the night on it
would so her that she could
cet her breath. She had much soreness in the
Bias her neck and throat. She pain

Mn,
oyer her eyes, And her m heenine very weAk,
Him niton full illsav sh ltd nulie In fiereitrs
llmt to her If she nnu sieniuuua
In tier liekil aa the dliea
to lungs, ahe her ueoAine
limit mill hi. Imr eheii Aim
haIiIhu iialn liatwaoii liar lior an
peille Aim her
lo weK Clint fond or even weter
would OAUie And
In her iiaiiion, Hhe Imii
iialns Aornis tli mmll of her hank And
Him And took nn

her. very
fist, not sleep ami wimlii arlso In
the more tired than nn going in hod,
TJIW AHH 111511 OWN

had good deal got
no hotter, Homo itootors said llioy
nolliliig for me, liovam and

nevor noulu ha cured and that
would nnt live over year. One day hap.
lianail tnsee In the naner an tho

of Mrs, Jlratt, nf Vernar
wiiisii iuoiiiou MJinatiiuiK siiiiimr vu iiij ounor
Ing, And how alio became ouruil by the physl.
elans of the Catarrh end
This gava me some none, Ana took

from these
havn been entirely cured of All my

with inyown hand,
'MllH.

Please hear In mind that TJl ICHR
IHTH HAVK and which

at 823 1'cnn
avenue,

omne hours, 10 A. x. to r. v., And 0 to8 v. x.
free toalL treated

at homo by Henit
two stamps for blank and Ad.
dress all letters to the Catarrh and

323 Penn avenue,

And Dlstanco Lenses Tho
most lenses evor worn. All kinds
of ground and
made In our factory within 24 hours. FOX

CO., C3I Penn
Ave., and
streets, 4U1 Main street.

my21--

of Silk Wraps, to which
was 810, our prloo this week only (4 00 each, No
y

b

talking about else this week, but cannot refrain from you about
the YVash Dress Goods tbey bave bought tor your benefit.

To begin with 470 pieces pretty, fino and heavy Satlnei. exact
of the elegant French 4uo goods; prices this week, 10c yard. mako noto of

this. And wo'vo boon In another 100 of the
French this season's prices for theso will be 12ic, 15c, luo and 24a

Vnrd. Further comment would bo

And to make an long story short, wo'vo got and of plocos,
pretty and stylish Drest Gnnds. from So to COo yard, which bo both and

for you to

we'd like to direct
should travel without one of

fawBn

than
Hhe

raise,

of had

her

Is

fenses

would
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MONDAY, JTJNE 80,

CURED 0FCATARRH

a Trouble Specialists

hundreds patients

Specialists, perhaps re-

markable Josephine
Glenfleld, Allegheny

condltlons.among
a dropping catarrhal

tenacious
awaking

suffocate scarcely

Jetephine Myeri.

i

.uuudnd n
(liiAlly.eKieiu:

umiBliett, liieittli,
ihsftOtt ft ilHhlilti.M

sliniihlora.
failed. siuiiiapIi 1i0rm1h

a linAylneM luirnliiK
stnuiAnh fnllnweij.tiy

khlneyi.
litoame lilnsleil a drnpslAal

appsArsnne, Nlnhisweta weaksnud,
Hhaonuld

morning
ttQhWVfim

WUHIJMI
Although I doetnred it I

oiiulddn
I dlsonuragsd

thought I I
a I

ucoountof
suffering station,

IlysneniiAlnstituto,
l lliererare

Aonursoof trsatment dnctorsend

"Hlgned
JOHKPHINE MVKIIH."

Hl'KOIAI,
IIUTONK OKKIOK,

IMSltMANKNTI.Y J.OUATU1)

4
RundAys.l'Jtolr.M.

Consultation Patients
correspondenee.
question

Dyspepsia
Institute, Pittsburg.

GWS)
THE LATEST,

Heading combined.
satisfactory

complicated spectacles
OP-

TICAL Manufacturing Opticians,
Pittsburg; Seventeenth Chestnut
Philadelphia.; Buffalo.

Striped Brilllanttno

21Pornrvw
(may ma.'keyQU'.ri.chi

ZzExixeyjzT) vowimm

CREDIT.

a h:?s?
AvaearinlftSt.

DOUGLAS MACKIE,
mtendod something posting
wonderful Bargain

exquisitely They're repro-
ductions a Ladlot, a

specially fortunato securing pieces world-fame- d

Koecblln Satlnei, printing; a
supcrfloui.

otherwise hundreds hundreds
a Interesting

profitable solactfrom.

original

Ailments.

151, 153 and 155 ST., ALLEGHENY.
T

Befpreyou buynyhhing.&sk two questions

V-SSSfi-
SA iT With-oiSh- f

buying 5APOLIO Sfcgse
Its uses are many and are its friends;

for where once used always used.

clean house witlwut sheer folly, since does
the worli twice fast and twice weU.

KEECH'S
BUILDING AND EXTENSION SALE

THE MECCA
Of All Shrewd Housekeepers.

Now time invest Furniture and

Carpets, while prices "away below

the actual value the goods.

ik: e :e
923and 925iPenn

i''BSti, uiSL';
inTnaaiaMTinaaaTiiJ-1na-

ADVEUTISEMErlTS.

BEaSi" sHHHHSLf J W r .

1890.

NEW ADTBBTI8EMBNT8.

GAEPETS,

WALL PAPERI

IN ALL STYLES, QUALITIES

AND COLORS,

It will pay you to see our Btook.

We can save you money, so
don't put it ott.

One hundred pair handsome
Ohenillo Portieres at 86 a pair.

Como and see them,

Don't miss this groat bargain.

Geo.W.Snaman,
130 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.

ItRNIMITtf.

UBFOUK LI5AVINO TOWN,

Hand your ilyrwAr And

valuables of all klrutt to

rjf)Hl,ITV TITIiW A THUHT OO.'I
niiVM navimv VAUirn,

131 And 1J.1 rmirili avo. j.1081

QTATir)NMllY-OAM,lN- M OAIII1H, I'OUT.
P O f,f OH, fount Alp uena, lap tablets, chats.
muo hags, line drinking cups and tlaskii all
rcfnlUes foroomfort or travellngi a nice as.
snrtinent nf now goods At JOH. lilflllllAUH A
(JO.'H, 48 Klflli Ave, l'iltshurg. JeaVW

rnill! AHOYM5. ATLAriTIO OITY. N. J..
,L Ocean end of Uonneatlont Ave. j.ssv uiiwH
Full vlorr of ocean. b. V. IfKltdUHON.

STOCKTON OAI'K
HOTEL

MAY, N. J,
ItKMODICLKD AND UKFUnMHHED.

Cluislno And Appointments of the highest uidar.
OI'ENrl JUNE fW.

JeM 31l F. Til EO. WALTON, Trop.

AND THAVELKIIS CAN
double their pleasure by taking an ama-

teur photographic camera with thorn during
their vacAtloni compact, portable, easily oner
ateil; all leading makes of cameras. Including
Kodaks, If awkeye, Diamond, etc., etc. W. M.

llELLi & CO., 431 Wood St., Pittsburg. jel5-7- 0

HOTEL LAFAYETfE,
OAI'EMAY, N.J.

Near the President's summer homo. Tho
finest beach in the world. Immediately op-
posite the new Iron Fieri owned by same man-
agement, Accommodations for SOOguests

JelS-- JAMES & HTEFFNEK.

OHALFONTE, ATLANTICTHE tho beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-
structed ocean view; salt water baths in the
house; elevator: now open.

E. HOnERTS A BONS.

HPHE VINDSOIt, CAFE MAY, N. J.
Open Jnne H. Directly on tho beach.

Location unsurpassed.
W. W. GREEN,

Proprietor.

rilHE ARLINGTON,
J. OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Accommodations and appointments first,
clam. Bervlcestbo best. Accommodates 350.
Will open May 1, 1S00.

mDMO-- WM. P. DOLDEY, Prop.

mHE snELBDRNE,
I Atlantic City, N. J.,

Remains open throughout the year. Every
convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot soa wator baths.

mylO-15-- A. B. ROBERTS.
TITETROFOLITAN HOTEL-Asb-ury

Park, N. J., will open June 11

T1IEO. OVE8,
n Proprietor.

DARK PLACF, HOTKl
Jr. BEWICKLEY.

Twenty minutes from city on P., Ft. W. C. R.
It. Two minutes' walk from station) beauti-
fully shaded; ezcollout location; tlollghtfui
surroundings In every respect. All tho com-
forts of the city. Open all tho year.

Call nn, or auilresx,
Jo28-7- W. II. a MoKELVY, Frop'r

TDLEWOOD.
JL HOTEL AND COTTAGEH.

The only summer resort whoro tha Pittsburg
buslnoss man can, with Ills family, enjoy all tho
advantages ot the country whllo attending bus.
Inoss with same fnctllty as If living In thu city.
Hlz miles from Unlnn statlon.nii the Panhnndlo
II. 11. Now open. 1'nrtlculars at ft'l Hlxth avo.,
olty. M. UTANFOKD JAOKHON.Managsr.

Jil-a- i

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Orosson Springs.

On the summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will opon JUNK IB. For circulars and infor-

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM, Huporlntondont.

myl-0- Uresin, Cambria Co., Fa.

CONGRESS HALL,
ATLANTitToiTY, N, J.,

Will onon Juno SI; location unsurpassed, fac-
ing inlet and ocean; superior tabid accnm
inoilntos COO guests. For olrculars and tonus
address. It. HAMILTON,

Je5-- t Proprietor.

CAMBRIDGE,
Allantlo City, N.J. Oooan front, modorn eon.
vcnlonon 100 bedrooms, broad plasiss. ""'
slfio and sorvlcn special frnttirn. Elegant litif.
fet, best hathlng ground. HAM'L II. LKW1H,
Prop. WM. E.l'OCllllAN.Mang'r. Formrr-l- y

the ltrlghton And Wludsur Hotels.
inyZUMlWV

CKAN VIEW IIOTKL0 IJI.UUU IHIjAND, It, I.,
IA milfl, At sea. onans Juil !2A. 1R00.

Bteamhnats dally to and from NKW LONDON,
NiCWFOHTailU FIIOVIDKNCIC

Tolograplilo oommunlcatlon. For clroulars,
An., AddrKss

IT. A. J1UDLONO, Windsor Ifotel.New York.
UUNDALLA1IALU

Managers.

TVTAIIKLETON HOTEI-- D. B. JIAKIl.
1Y1 Proprietor, Marklatnn statlirn, I. A U. R.
U,, Hnmersat county, Pa. These houses are
located !,K0Ufeot abovo sea level.at the prettiest
point on lino o( llaltliuoia and Ohio Railroad,
and overlook the swift-flowi- Castolman
river At the Junotion of leer's run, which
streams aro noted for elegant trout and bais
Ashing. The buildings are ontlrely new, wide
halls, open fireplaces, host of ventilation and
drainage, elegantly furnished, lighted with
elootrlo light, eto. Good livery, fine drives and
beautiful mountain scenery. Terms, tl per
day. Discount per month or season. Houia
open June 1. JeCT-li-

THE MANSION,

ATLANTICCITY, N, J.
Enlarged, Remodeled. Refurnished. Bropby'a
Orchestra from Juno to October. Finely ap-
pointed Cafe and Billiard Room. Coaches to
and from depots and to beach during bathing
hours.

Ope All the Year.
Je228 CHARLES MCOLADE.

RAILROADS

AND GAHTLE8UANMONH. It.
SoramerTlmeTable. On and after March ao,

1W0. until further notice, trains will mnas follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
llmei Leaving Plttiburg-4i- 30 a. m., 7ilOa. m..
s.oo a.m.. siJOi. m.. lloa. m., mop. m.. Silo p.
m.. SHOP, m., 8:80 p. m., SiWp. m., ip. m..
Ilia) p. m. Arllufrton- -i a. m., Iffli. m., 7:W
a. m.. 8:00 a. m., ItOOt. m., l.'Oap. m J:3p.m.,
4:Mp. m., 1:10 p. m., 50 P. m- - 7U0p. m., lOtN

m. Bondsy trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m,
taur, m., 2Op. mMBH0p.m7:lSp mS:10p.tn.

Arlington 8H0 a. m., ISilOp. m., 1:50 p. m., stJS
a.. tuA JOIUI JAHiU sups.

!SWS8SS s- - ' 1
Jfcoi'Jwisff'

HKW ADTXXTIHEaiENTS.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

HOW'LL YOU CELEBRATE IT I
WHERE1L YOU GO?

)- -

DO.?

Are you after fun and frolic, or do you want rest and recreation ?
Depend on this: You will have neither, unless your dress is in con-
formity with the season and occasion. In order to give all a chance to
buy the necessary "light things" without a big outlay of cash,

KAUFM ANNS'
Have Just Inaugurated a Special Sale of

Fourth of July Goods.

AH THEREi GIRLS i
1 1' you so to tlio country or to n picnic, you

wJf fl 01r Who JWl tJla flry
thing you neod. They're as cool si n cucumber, a neat ah a pin, They
come with embroidered collar and cuffs, funcy sloave nnd belt, whllo
the prlco Is but fjflo,

We have Creole Unen Hultn, Just tho Werrun utn i i.tmtn.caper for thB Uomhi at tftd Ioy prcq 0lu9
per milt.

SEERSUCKER C0ATS AND VESTS for Gentlemen, In entirely new
pattcrna, at only 89c.

BOYS' WAISTS Dark mw) I'orcalo Wnlits nt 34c. Good Tcrcalo

SIIMMFR IliO, HoautUul Fcrcalo Summer Scarfs at ic, or o for
3SCf 3000 dozon calico String TIm at 7c per

dozen.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR. SodoieaBalbrlBB.nUndeiWrtad
Drawers, good quality, worth 50c, will

go at 35c.

SATCHELS ur Imitation Alligator Satchels, sizes 10 to 30, are
just the thing for a few days' travel. Take your

choice for 95c

Umbrellas and Parasols.
Special Fourth of July prices for

shine on Independence Day, you're
Parasol. So, why not buy it where
select from, the best styles and the

KAUFMANNg7--

Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street
RAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Union Stslloa.

II Ifennsulvania Lines.
v- -. n .... I Tf .

r trains nun bj uinirn aim.
iioUTnwTii)fiiiii:M-i'AiiiAiui.Ri'our- K.

Leave for Cincinnati and BU Louli. U liiaa. m..
it 7U0 a. m.,tlsiMnaaililp. m. lisnnl.on, 2i
n. m. fnicsso, d ins a. m. and Mioa p. m.
Vhtollnr, JilO a. m., KiOS, SilOp. m. Btoubon-vlll- e,

BiMa. m. Waahlnitoo. eilB, iMIa. in., UjS,
iA i, 4"Mp. in. liiiljsr, lOilBa. m. llurKfttj-tow- n,

H 1HJ3 a. in,, nap, in. Man.flold, I;U,

1011 p. in. aloDonald.. d 4lU, lOlM p. in., blOiOtt

P'Tnlrri AimiVKfrom tho Wt.t. d sno. dsiwa,
m licrt, dsiMti. 111. Iiannlton, JiSOa. m.

t'W p. m. Wheellnif, JilO, siU s. m..
noa, SiMp. in. ItiirKsltslown. Jil a. in., H SiCl

a. m. Washington. ti& Tito. SH& I0i2 a. in.,
J:Ji SiMp. alamnrlil, SiM. SiOJ, Situ. Hi) .
m UifA W. I(ik nd MCiaop. in. llulcsr, HM
p. m. WcDuuttlili. d Sill a. m U UiOO p. iu.

NOHTHWKHYBrBU-rr.WAYNKIIOUT- K.-

l,favo for Clilras-o- . d Tun a.m., a Bin '".'lil xcsptMnlur.isr IliSO p. m.l Tolodo, a.
m"d IliaK it lion, and sreplHaturdsy li n.rn.i
tt.lllntTlia.m..CUvlaina.ilOain.Miauio
p. m.. andTilOs. ni., via l',,
(aula unit lounn.iowiiiiw " ; -- '
t V.it, na.f.iwn and NllCi J 111) i, m. Mad.

VIIIB, Erlsanil Ailitaliuls, hx a. In.. JiM p. m.l
Miss and Jsme.town. Jili, p. m.l Alllanm. lilO
p. m. Wheollnn fciid lllllr, 0H0 a. in.. UiU,
liUp.tn.i llTr trails, noop. nuiliooH rulut,
ttSiJba.m.i LMt.dsli, Simla, m.

uarAivr rnow Ai.tuiii""i:', oi
m.i lloavsr Jfalla. siU,lliwa. Knon,
sil p. m,i l,utilittr, Bioq, oiiwl loioo, ilMSa.m.i
HIS, Sisft. 4iS0, !, i). Hill. WW. iW p. m.l Con-wa- y,

WiMpVm.i IfslrOak.r) IHMa.
rslis, N ink p. m. I LtsUdsla. SiJO p. in.

1 xains AniiiVR union tMin from ciiiot:p,s.
esnt Monday. liW d moo, d nisi a. m., d
diMp.m.i Toloilo, "script Monday, liOO, dSilla.

liM and aiM p. m.F Crs.tllnr, U'M.p. m.
Vounritown and Vsw u.llc, Dili) a. m.. nii, SiSO,
lOilip. m.i Ml Mint VnuiiRstown, nmMp.m.i
Ulovtiand, il SiM a. in., JUi), 00 p. m.l Whtsllni

ml llsllalrr. HuOa. m JiJO, 7i p. m.l trio and
A.liUtmU, hl lOillp. m.l AllUncr, loioos.ni.i
NIIm and Jame.towii, Silo a. m.l l(sirrl,
Tilda. m. Itiick 1'olnt, tt SIX) p. m.l I.mI.iUIp,
lOilop, m.

Aiiutvsi AtuniliNT, from Knon. I.M a. m.i
Conway o,a.miltoofi.ter,..m.lljvrirjl a.

f.loa.m..lion a.wp, m.i l.atsdalf,4.aus,jn, I,1V
.SO, UU. m", 11.0a. UL 1.44, 1.10, AWM-'-

p.m. rilr Oska, S.M a, m.i llsavsr ralla.
ll.son, m.i Laelsdalf, 11 Cos p. ai.i Hock 1'uini,
"S'.'ilftlyi'B, Bandar onlfl otliar trslui. sicspl
Duiidsv.

13tAlriUOltn AMI! OIIIO K',!''"?,1,,,,
BCusuuit in u, , ,

ITor Wa.nl nston, I), p..
llslllmora. 1'lilladolpliia
and a rors, viw a. n.
aud "Vi) p. in,

for Cuuiborland, tiOOa,
m iiiiu, - w

Vat Cunnotlaiillc, (SiU,
S1O0 and iniM a. m., tHW,

lliuiand iMp. m.
for Unlontowa, KtQ,

tSiOO, SiU a. m., 4lilia
ilrio p, ro,

Tor Sit. Plaiasnt. llltta
mand tSio0a,m. and tliio and tuoup. m.

For Waanlnston. 1'a.. 1 Mand (Siau, 19,33 a. m,,
SiSMSiW anif imp. in.for Wucollnr. THAtaiJO, tViJJ a. ro., IiU, TiH

p. m.
forClnolnnaUand Bt. Louli, "7iOJ a. m 1M

p. ro.
for Columbaa, TiOH a. m.. 7i p. m.
VorHewarlt. n-- a.m, Witt p. m.
For C'blcaxo, im. m. and Wiil P. m.
Trains arms from New York, l'hlladelpbla,

Baltimore and Waablnston. : a. m., 7iJ p.
m. From Colnmbua, Cincinnati and Cblcaao,
si25a. m Sioop.ro. from Wbcellnr, tS,
10:50 a. rn ttiOO, iOO, 10H5p. m.
Through parlor and ateeplns; cars to Baltimore,

Waahlncton, Cincinnati and Cblcaio.
llally. iilally except Sunday. Sunday only.

The 1'ltUborE Tranafer Company will call lor
andchcclc btfcirage from botela and realdencea
upon order, lei tat D. Jt O. ticket office, corner
Fifth are. and Wood at., or 101 and fira bmltblleld
street.

J.T. O'DKLU CUAS. O. SCULU.
General Manager. Uen. l'aaa. Asent.

VALLEY BAILBOAD-Tral- ns
leave Union autlon (Eaatern bund-ar-d

tlme)t KltUnnlng Ac., :JS a. m. : lagara
Ex., dally. t:tt a. m.i Hultou Ac. 10:10 a. m.;
Valley Camp Ac, 1I.-0- p. m.: Oil City and l)n.
Bol. Expreas, 2.00 p. m.j llnlton Ac. .rop.nij:
Klttannlnir Ac. 4:00 p. m.: Braehnrn Ex.,
p. m.: Kltunnlne Ac'etTOp. m.: Braebura Ao.,
8lp. ro.: UnitonAc. JtSO p. m.l Buffalo Ex.,
dally. 80 p. m. i lluiton Ac, : p. "! grae-bn- rn

Ac, 11130 n. m. Cbnrch tralna-Braeb- arn.

11:40 p. m. and 4:5 p. m. lnllinan l'artor Bnffet
Car on day trains, and Pullman Bleeplar Car on
nlnt trains between Fltuborr. IJtka Chaatan-- n.

.- - unir.l. Jan P iHDSaSOM. O. T.lt. j DAY1U IICCAKQO, Oen. SpU J

HBKs4 9ssi9ESBBB9sSaBaKSB9iSeVHBiKflB9Bs

WHAT'LL YOU

all of them. Whether it'll rain or
bound to have an Umbrella of
you have the largest variety to

bottom prices ?

UAILROAD.

KAILKOAO ON ANDPENN3YLVAMA 1890. tralna lear Union
Mtatlon, mttshurf. as followa, Eattarn BUndarii
Time 1

MAIN LINE EABTWABD.
New York and Chicago Limited of rullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7IS a. m.
Atlantic Exprra. dally for Ihe Ca.t, liM a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 6:J0a,m, Bao

day, mall, StIO a. m.
IiayexpreaadallratSiOOa. ra.
Stall expreaa dally at liCO p. m.
l'hlladelpbla exprraa dally at 4:90 p. SI.
Kaatern expreaa dally atflUJi. in,

ait Line dally at SifO p. m.
Orecnaburir exprraa Jilu p. ro. week days.
Urrry expreaa IliOOs. m. wrekdaya.
All tfirouili tralna connect at Jaraer City wlta

boata or "Brooklyn Annex" for Ilrooklru. N. T.,
aroldlns; doublo ferriage and Journey through N,
Y. Ully.

lrslna arrive at Union Station a followu
St. Loula. Chicago and Cincinnati Xxorsaa.

dSlly liOOa.m
JUII Train, dally , SilOp. in.
Wealern Expreaa. dally 7tta. m.
I'acllla Kxpreaa, dally, 13H1p. m.
lhlcago Limited Expreaa, dally siJup. in.

dally iliUp. m,
SOUTHWEST I'KNN KAILWAt.

rorUnlbiitown, 01110 and Mi, m. and 4iM P.
m., without change ol earat lliMp. m.( connect
In at Uraanaburg. Wrak da;a, trains arriff
from Uniontownaititta m.. Uijo. tiM and Sila
D. m.

WfHT rKVNYI.VAIA DIVISION.
rromrKliKIIAl, h'l.SI'A'UUN, Allegnenv City.
Hall train, conntctlnr ror lllalravlll,.. SiUa. m.
Linreaa, lor Ulair.f lite. coiMicotlnffor

Butler ;.( tISp. m.
Butler Aeeom ..mMa.m.. liUand SiMp. m.
rprtngdalaAccomttiOO,lliMa.m.Sisoand SiWp. m.
rreapurt Accom 4iU, 7iAOand IlitOp, m.
OnHunday...., 1 Iliuand SiWp. m.
North Apollo Accom... .IliOOa. m, and siOOp . m.
Allrgheiiy Junotion Aeooiniuodallon.,. i!0am.
lllalrsvllfo Aeeoin inoilsllon,... M.IO1SO0.111.

Tralna arrive at KlieilAI,Bi'ltCB71'BI'A'riO Nt
Esprrae, connecting Imm lluller. 10:tl a, in.
MallTraln enniiactlngrroni Butler.. 1 133p.m.
Butler r.xpreaa ; Tiso p. m.
Butler Aeoom Hoa. m.,4ipM. m.
lllalrtTllle Acconimi"lllon.....,..,......il p. m.
JTreeport Accom.7i a. m.. I1IS.J1M and IIHOp. n.

On Sunday, . .. lOilb as. hi. aniltittp. m.
Unrlngdale Arrom.SiW, 10iMa. m., Iitt. JMto.in.
North Apollo Accom Silos, m. and liWp. m,

MONONU AIIKI.A IJ1V1BIUN.
Train laare Union autlon, l'lttaburg, as raw

'"jfor Mnnongshela City, Weat Brownsville anl
tlniunlown, I0i4ua.m, for MonongaholaCltyaml
Waal Brownarllle, 7iU anil lOiMa. m. and

on Sunday liM a m end liOl p. m. ror
B,onongahtlaOUy, 1 iOI amltuvip. m..Wakdara.

II, awn. hup An.. WMk illfLl m m ami SlS) D. BS.

Weal Elisabeth Aceo.nmo.latlou. nil a. u.. tu
Siloand IhMp. in. Bun.lar. i40i, m- -

'llotel 110 rlflh ays,,
ami'Uulon station.. ...'r.".. j. 11. WOOD.UIIAB. R. nun,

Ueusral Manager, Oan'l I'aaa'r Agent,

ANII I.AKBKKIE IIAII.IIUAII

Central t!me, HrAHT-r- or
in Clevelanil,

i.M 4.WP. m. fot cm.
; rnatl. Chicago and bt. Louis. iM, TliU p. m.
for Bulla 0, fioo a. m., 111". "W.J'
flalamanea,1ioo. a. m., 4.JJ.

ouneatown ana New Caatle, 4iS, ".m 4iA ! P. JPo Heaver ralla,
aL Tifi. imua. m., IiU, lito, 'liffl,

J m., S.JVTOP m.
muTin Tii iM, 9'"0- - Win. IliJi a, mj IliW,

11140, ,lllii
".'P.'.S' m n.i.linil. lB m. irf. llijn.illlllVS- -

lav nill n. m. rrom I'lnclnnatl. wnicago ana Su

in. ffron 'Jvll paiainanca,
SfiSn fn. rrom Voungatown and New Caatle,

ilPJ5 fitV THMHtO atom
Be?raBVi?a'mia.J 1i film, 1110.
liML itv 7i- - o.wp. m. V

p C. A Y. tralna for Atanalleld. 4:iV Ti40 a. mi
liioi Si3)p.m-- rr assen ana ueeenmont, ui

V
v c. Y. tralna from Mansfield. 8;17. 7U1.

hTm a. m., S:tt p. m. Kroia Beechmoni, 7 iu,
lt'SO a. m, Itttp.m.
i. McK. A Y. K. New H--

'SilO. 17:30 a. m., 'liOup. m. Kor WeatNew
ton.' S.SO, 17:30. :! a, m.. 3:'0, l:V p. m.

AEBIvn from New Haren. ItiO a. m., 11:11
5:15 p.m. ITrom West Newton, SilS, Si0a. m..
1,ir'or1MoKee"aportInEllxabfth, Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, J.H 17i30, Uiffl a. m., 1HC0.

'rrom Rene Vernon. Mononcabela City, Ella"
betb and MeKeeaport, 7UO, MO a. m., ll.S,
14:11 p. m.

Uelly. ISnndays only.
City Ticket Offlce. fiSSmltbSetd Street.

ITTHBUKO ANO WESTERN KAIL WAX
Trains (Ct'ltan aumej Leave. Arrive.

Mall. Bntler. Clarion. Kane. 'S:V a m 4:1) p a
uay ex.. Akron, 7io a 7:2 P !

Butler Accommodation... m 11:10 b
Chicago Expreas (dally).., 2:30 p m 10:40 a n

euu p m suuajmS".'?"". " Va S Usjo aTn0"" . '..lu.rust elaaa are to inicsgo. """JlZnTHSO 8v itUls Baast sUeplng; car to
oauy.

1 . " JaV


